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THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1902. 

Everybody’s 
Shoes 
Are Here... . 

Every kind of Boot and Bhoe 

for everybody--men, women, 

children and the babies, and for 

every business, every dress and 

every sport and pastime use. 

Whether youjwalk jor ride}{play 

golf or ball, whether you fish or 

hunt, dance or go a-bicycling, or 

whether you like to be dressed 

up and keep so, we have Shoes 

for all these uses and for all 

these purposes. 

Our Boots and Shoes are the 

very best, and our prices the very 

least. 

Agent for W. L. Douglas’ $3.00 

and $350 Shoe for Men, and 

Queen Quality the famous $3.00 

Shoe for Women. 

If you want correct Footwear, 

come to headquarters for it. 

: ’ Shoe 

Mingle’s store, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 8 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Reformed —No services. 

Lutheran— No services. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hal', 1030 a m; Pine 

Stump, 2:80 p. m 

Evangelical—Lemont, 10 8. m.; Linden Hall, 

2:30 p. m.; Centre Hall, 739 p. m. These services 

will be conducted by Presidiog Elder E. Crumo 

ling, of Lewisburg, who w ill administer the holy 

sacraments, 
——— A. 

A 4 3-4 Lb, Polalo 

A potato bard to beat was dug by 

Joseph M. Carson, near Potters Mills, | 

Monday of this week, The variety 

was Maggie Murpby, and the tuber 

weighed 4} pounds, and was twelve 

inches in length. 
oe ————— 

In Bellefonte Oct. 7. 

Ex-Governor Pattison and others of 

prominence in the state will be at 

Bellefonte Tuesday evening, October 

7. A meeting will be held in the 

court house. 
During the afternoon of that day, 

the ex-Governor will be in Phillps- 

burg. 
A tp 

The President Under Surgeons’ Knife 

Owing to bruises received in the 

trolley accident at Pittsfield, Mass. 

President Roosevelt was obliged to un- 

dergo a slight surgical operation while 

at Indianapolis on Tuesday. A sac 

containing about two ounces of serum 

was removed from the president's left 

leg between the knee and ankle. 
ii —— 

Marriage Licenses, 

Wm. T. Dillan, Julian 
Sallie M. Gill, Martha 

Herbert F. Shenck, Howard 

Sarah F Robb, Beech Creek. 

James Zerbe, Spring Mills 

Nora M. Mowery, Spring Mills, 

Wm. MeMiller, Bellefonte 

Gertrude M. Hagg, Bellefoute, 

Harry C. Custer, Philipsburg. 

Anne E. DeBrige, Philipsburg. 
ilies — 

Presbyterian Heunlon, 

For the accommodation of those bot 

members of Presbytery who may wish 

to attend the memorial services and 

reunion at Penn Hall, Oct. 8th, hacks, 

charging 25cts. for the round trip, will 

run from the Spring Mills station to 

the grounds. The Penn Hall band 

will be prepared to furnish a lunch at 

a reasonable rate to any who may de- 

sire it. 
I Mp AAI 

Removed a Calculus, 

A delicate operation was performed 

on Mrs. Lydia Neese, of Spring Mills, 

Tuesday by Drs. Musser, Braught, 

Frank and Hayes. The patient is now 

resting well, and her complete re- 

covery is anticipated. The operation 

consisted in the removal of a calculus 

from the hepatic duct. In other 

words a hard, stony substance w as re- 

moved from the channel leading from 

the liver to the stomach, 
op ft 

Two New "Coons. 

The Reporter has added two 'coons 

to its menagerie, and now has a trio of 

the cute little cusses that are becoming 

as tame as a family cat. H. E. Shreck- 
engost, of Farmers Mills, is the famous 

teoon hunter who captured the vicious 

little brutes Wednesday night of last 

week. That particular night proved 

an exceptionally good one for hunting 

‘eoons, as the party were successful in 

killing four others, making six for the 
night's chase, . 

cl 

Foot Ball Schedale 

Following is a schedule of foot ball 
games to be played by the State Col- 
lege eleven : 

Hopt. 2W-Dickinson at State College. 
Sept. 27—Western University at State College. 
Oct. 4-University of Pennsylvania at Phil's. 
Oct. 11-Villanova at State College. 

Oct. 18~Y ale at New Haven. 
Oct, B-Susquehanna at State College. 
Nov. 1—Annapolis at Annapolis, 
Nov, Gettysburg at State College. 
Nov. Ih—-Washington and Jefferson ( place lo 

be selected later, ) 

| followed by an address by Rev. J. 

en's Victory, 

LUFHERAN MISSIONARY CONVENTION. 
— ———— . 

The Society of the Central Penvasylvania 
Synod Met at Pine Grove Mills, 

The Convention of the Woman's 
Home and Foreign missionary society 
was held in the Lutheran church, 

Pine Grove Mills, beginning Monday 
evening and closing Wednesday. The 
first session opened at 7.30 p. m. with 
a large attendance of delegates and 
others, Miss Cora Halahan, presi- 

dent of the society, called the meeting 

to order. Rev, C. T. Aikens led in de- 

votional exercises. Mrs. D. G. Meek 

made an address of welcome to the 

visiting delegates and others present 

from a distance. Her address received 

a fitting response from the president 
in behalf of the convention, Rev. J. 

M. Rearick of Centre Hall, filled the 

pulpit. 

Tuesday morning session was led by 

Mrs. Yoder, of Allenville,. This ses- 

sion was mostly devoted to business; 

reports of delegates, secretaries, treas- 
urers, ete. The afternoon session was 

in charge of Miss Lillian Bletler, of 

Middleburg. The topic, “Are Wo- 

man’s Missionary Bocieties eflective 

for good,” was discussed by several of 
the ladies. The evening session was 

opened by an anthem by the choir, | 
A. 

Crop and Wenther Reports from Interior 

CROP REPORTS, 

Counties. Drought, 

Juniata—Pastures are drying up; 

ground too dry for seeding. 

MifMin—8Same conditions as in Juni- 

ata county, except the seeding is done; 

late corn short crop; apples short crop. 

Perry—Too dry for seeding; late 

corn poor ; potatoes good ; clover seed 

BOUND, GAGGED AND ROBBED, 

Dry Valley, Mifilin County, the Seene of the i 
Brutal Act, i 

Four masked men entered the resi- | 
dence of Joseph Shirey, in a lonely | 
portion of Dry Valley, and at the sug- | 

gestion of half a dozen guns induced 

him to get out of bed and cook a good | 

meal for them. 

“ Where's your money 

i 

21 demanded |   scarce, 
Somerset—Corn is frosted and very 

poor; potatoes and apples short crop, 

Union—Ground very dry; wheat 

being sown ; corn not well filled. 

The counties of Juniata, Mifflin, 

Pike, Potter and Tioga this week re- 

port to the climate and crop service 

that York and 

Adams potato 
potatoes are 

report 

rotting. 

good Crops, 

while most counties report the crop 

below the average. 
sp pl 

LOCALS, 

C. H. Meyer sold his livery busivess 

in Millersburg, He and his family ar- 

rived in Centre Hall Tuesday 

Miss Mildred, 
Barnhart, 

daughter of 

of deceased, 

died Tuesday, at the age of twenty-one | 

| years. 

George Meyer, of Coburn, father of 

Merchant W. H. Meyer, is a visitor in       Singmaster, D. D., of the Theological 

Seminary, Gettysburg. 

Wednesday morning session was in | 

charge of Mrs. H. C. Walker, 

town. Roll eall, readicg of minutes, | 

Lewis- | 

and unfinished business was in order, 

10 a. ma. memorial service in memory | 

of Miss Ella Fleming, Belleville, and 

other co-laborers fallen asleep. 

Wednesday 2 p. m., addresses by | 

Mrs. Wagner, Reedsville, and | 

Miss Ada Burley, Lock Haven, follow- | 

ed by the Children’s hour and an ad- 

dress by Mrs. Julia Deinioger, Mill- 

heim. 
Wednesday evening, address by 

Rev. A. Stewart Hartman, D. D., gen- 

(ieo, 

| 
| 
| 

| 

Md. The old officers were reelected. | 
pl 

New Millinery Goods 
i 

Mrs. Luey Henney will leave tomor- | 
row, Friday, for Eastern cities to pur- 
chase her stock of Fall and Wioter | 

goods. Bhe will return Friday, Oct. 
3rd, when she invites the ladies to call | 
and inspect her goods, which will con- | 
sist of the latest styles and at prices to | 

suit all. Give her a call. 
etter 

Coal Reglon Notes, 

Two more men were killed in the 

coal regions—one a striker the other a 

workman. 

The sheriff of Lackawanna county, 
Monday made urgent appeals for 
troops. The deputy sheriff was shot 

at by a mob, 

A mob of two hundred drove out | 
the workmen from a colliery, blew up | 
the steam pipes with dynamite, and 

caused the electric light plant at Cres- 

cent to be shut down, leaving the 

whole region in darkness. 

| 

tm tn AA APA 

LOCALS. 

Miss Mary Heim, of Spring Mills, is | 
in Lewisburg, where she will spend 

several weeks, 

October 4 is the last day you can pay 
your tax to entitie you to a vote at the 

November election, 

J. Frank Rearick is putting an 

acetylene plant in the home of Dr, 
Frank in Millhelm. 

0. H. Osman’s Bellefonte Water 

street cafe was partially destroyed by 

fire Monday morning. 

Mrs. Rebecca Floray will make sale 
of a lot of household goods, ete., Batur- 

day afternoon October 11. 

Alters in this place, was seriously iil 

the beginning of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Conley, of 

this place, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Will 
Conley, of Bellefonte, Sunday attended 
the funeral of Perry W. MeDowell, at 
Abdera. Mr. McDowell was an uncle 

of J. W. Conley. 

The residence of Herbert T. Miller, 

in Bellefonte, was entered the other 

night, and twelve dollars in cash tak- 

en from Mr. Miller's trousers. The 

deed was done without disturbing the 
inmates of the house, 

The first number of volume twelve, 
of the Franklin and Marshall Weekly, 
made {ts appearance Wednesday of 
last week. Harry M. Bitner is the 
first mentioned in the list of editors, 
and the business management has 
been given into the hands of John 8. 
Hosterman, 

Workmen who are making excava- 
tions for the new Pennsylvania Rail- 
road yards, east of Altoona, have un- 
earthed some remarkable curios, 
among them the fossil of a prehistoric 
reptile. This fossil was found at » 
depth of sixty feet. It is in an almost 
perfect state of preservation. 

Ten Ichi, the marvelous Japanese 
magician who is to appear at Keith's 
this week, is a man of much conse- 
quence in his own country, and is sald 
to be quite wealthy, The three fe 
males in the troupe are named Ten 
Katsu, Ten Waka and Ten Toshi. The 
word Ten means Heaven in Japanese, 
Hence the translation of the young 
women's names are respectively : Heav- 

Heavenly Eyes and 
Heavenly Teeth. The troupe is Ten 

| Derstine and May 

| W. 

| Minnesota, 

| Mra. W. H. Stiver several days last 

Charley Alters, little son of Joseph } 

town. 

Rev. J. M. 
Rhone 

Smith attended the 

| convention at Pine Grove Mills, 

Mrs, P. Carscadden, of Lock Haven, | 

and Mrs. H. E. Little, of Minneapolis, 

were guests of Mr. and 

week. 

Station Agent Philip Bradford, 

of Ishler and children 

were entertained by Mrs. 

Hublersburg, 

dradford 

the station, over Bunday. 

The Miffiinburg town couneil last | 

eral secretary of F. H. M., Baltimore, | week passed a resolution to incremse | 4 95 

the borough indebtedness $6 000 for | 

lighting plant in the town. 

State Chairman Quay is not satis 

fled with Penunypacker’'s reception 

Centre Hall and has arranged that the 

nl 

| Republican candidate and party itin- 

erary be at Bellefonte Tuesday, Oct. 2 

An infant son of Calvin Lingle, 

i porth of Peon Hall, died Wednesday | 

| of last week and was buried the follow- ! 

jng day at the Cross church, Georges | 

| Valley. 

| five weeks 

The babe’s sage was about 

Harvey I. Huber, of Cham bersburg, | 

was made the Democratic nominee for 

Congress iu the Seventeenth district 

composed of the counties of Union, | 

Snyder, Mifflin, Juniata, Perry, Ful- 

ton, Huntingdon, and Franklin. 

Mr. aud Mrs, Thos. L. Moore during 

the past week entertaived Mrs John 

{ C. Bible, Mrs J. Frank Bible, of Cen- 

| tre Hill; WwW. J. Carlin, 

Mrs Gilbert Rice, Lemont; Mra. Ed- 

ward Mosel, Altopns; Miss Sara Ou, 

Bellefonte. 

Rev. J. D. Bhortis and Rev, E Con- 

fer, of Millheim; Mrs. Albert House 

knecht, of Muncy, and Mrs. Hannah 

Stevenson, of Hughesville, were guests 

of Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Shultz last 

week. Mrs. Houseknecht and Mrs, 

Btevenson are sisters of Mrs, Shultz 

Miss Mabel Sankey, of Potters Mills, 

has been selected principal of the 

Vernon, Kansas, schools. Miss Sank- 

Rebersburg 

visit her brother, Asher Baukey, at 

Vernon, she entered the Normal there 

and now, as stated above, has been 

given a 

‘George O. 
opposite the station, has moved into 

his new store room, and is now betier 

prepared to carry a full line of goods, 

including bardware, which will be 

made a specialty. The new salore 

room is 8 handsome one and is con- 

veniently arranged, and well lighted. 

his gdvertisement, 

Jo e WF, anix-year-old boy, 

was kicked on the head by a horse on 

Saturday afterncon. His nose was 

broken and his skull fractured. The 

boy lives with J. L. Winegardner, at 

Fiedler, and it is supposed that he 

went to the horse stable alone, opened 

the door and went in among the 

horses. He is attended by Dr. C. 8. 

Musssr, says the Journal, who reports 

that there are chances that he may 

recover. 

W. H. Bartholomew, during the 

week of encampment, entertained Mrs. 

Charles W. Bassler, of Freeburg; Rev. 

1 and Mrs. Haven and daughter Theo, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Leitzell, Dr. P. 

| W. Leitzell, Mrs. Elizabeth Bartholo- 

mew and Master Frank Allison, of 

Spring Mills; Aaron Harter, Harrie 

burg; George Whitaker, Curwensville; 

Austin Cartin, of Curtin; the Misses 

Edna Decker and MeLane, of Hu- 

‘blersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of 

Lemont, 

Rev. Henry MoCook, D. D., of Phil 

adelphia, has resigned the pastorate of 

the Tabernacle Presbyterian church, 

Philadelphia, after serving it for thir 

ty-three years. Dr. McCook is the au- 

thor of Westminster Sunday School 

lessons, one of the founders of the Bo- 
ciety to Protect Chilfiren from Cruel 
ty, and also of the Presbyterian hospi 

tal, Philadelphia. He was also a spe- 

| 

| 

John i 

Bellefonte, | 

Rearick, Misses Rebecea | 

and Mrs. 8, | 

Hiss iGHnAary | 

of | 
Linden Hall, and wife, and Mrs. Geo, 

at | 

ey several months ago went west to | 

the leader of the gang, who picked his | 

teeth with a big dirk in order to lend a | 

Wild West flavor to the query. 
“ I haven't the : a cent ip house,” | 

quavered the old man, 

The robbers knew better than that. 

At least, rumor has always given him 

credit with hoarding wealth, 

“You've to 

| stranger, whereupon 

Zot show,” said the 

Bhirey was 

| knocked down, prodded with knives | 

| ar d rolled about incontinently. Finul- | 

ily be was bound and gagged, and the 

gearch for money was begun, 

Everything 

hrough 

in the house 

it But the search was not pro- 

lifie, as only $48 was found. 

After 

bers depn rted, 

eating a second 

They ure thought to be 

{ circus followers 

Bhirey of his 

shinut noon 8 d crawled toa De ighbor " 

He is 

worked out thongs 

| 8 
i 

| house ina bad way. 

el 

Tire Setting un Specialty. 

Wilbur A. 
i 
wu 

Henney has opened his 
i 

bine on Chureh st 

kinds of 

rk, special att 

siisith «hop reet and 

| in ready to do all blacksmith- 

r and wood » ins 

i is 

firs 

cg 19% 5 | puliioh 

i ¢ publie patronage. 
| 
5 o>, 

Pine Grove Mills 

Fry d 

Ii» ii 

Co. M wife, of Pi 

Washiugtor 

rye 

ailer sid ig 

are 

Pit 

visiting 
(irov 

| Week nin 

i about Pe e, 

Emanuel Shuey, who went west 

YER is visiting about BgO, 
| tate College, and is thinking of rent- 

i » a if erecting dectrie | 
{ the purvose of erecting an electric ling a farm. 

y is laid for re- Farmer E. C. Fr 

| pairs from damages received from ao 

up 

| vicious bull.—Daniel Driblebis and 

Mrs. Jo ly ill 

| Mrs. Ret 

| im i111 ; little dit “3 

| Teco 
i 
{ 

n (ihaner are serjousiy iy 

wien Nidigh, of State CO lege lege, 

hope is entertained for her 
Very. » 

SA 

another Barn Burned 

1 ge Vs 

Pugh and 

of Mrs. 

fie, 

bar farm 

Miss Clara Valent 

| ated in Spring township 

Bank snd occupied by 
3 

ne iar arn on the 

witU- 

pear Nigh 

Henry Kline, 

| was entirely destroyed by fire about 
1 

Ls] 

ten o'clock Thursday night of last week 

It was fortunately discovered in time 

stock Mr. Kline 

| Jout his crops of grain and hay. 

the fire 

is supposed to have 

to save the live but 

i The origin of is unknown 

! but 

from spontaneous combustion caused 

originated 

| by the seeoud crop of clover hay bree 

| coming overheated, 

both 

{he 

aod 

in 

| Company, and the latler iu the Pa- 

Fortunately barn crops 

1 
| were insure former a Cash 

| trons of Husbauvdry 

(in the personal pro there erty 
’ 

the 

WES 

¢ 
f« Of actual stUrance } srpount 

$730 00, as follows : Hay, $340 

i $214: harness, $67; oats, $40; barley, $28; 

| two wagons, $50. The bulk of impie 

were stored in an implement 
Thess 

\ lie sere. 

w heat 

| ments 

| ghed, which was nol destroyed 

| figures were obtained from 

| tary of the company, James A. Keller 

i Death of an Aged Lady 

{ Mrs Mary Ann Smith died at the 

| residence of her son-in-law, Pr. H. HB 

i Alexander, at Potters Mille, M nday 

himmorning st au early hour, aged seven. 

| ty fou: years, from a complication of 

diseases 
Mrs. Smith was the widow of Henry 

Pine Grove Mills, 

her husband for many years lived in 

Potter township prior to moving 

Pine Grove Mille, Her 

was Mary Ann Moyer 

The subject of this skeich 

f the 

munity in which she lived, an earnest 

Christian woman, sud for years had 

been a faithful member of the Reform- 

ed church, to which she was greatly 

attached. 
She is survived by the f(ollowing 

sons aud daughters : Emanuel, Mi- 

chael, Ella, and Kathryn, wife of Dr. 

to 

WHS = 

highly respected citizen o 

Johnstown; Emma, wife of Geiss Wag: 

per, Manhattan, Illinois. 

The funeral will take place this, 

Thursday, morning, interment at Tus- 

seyville, Rev. A. A. Black, of Boals- 

burg, officiating. 
ant emt 

Write Grant Hoover for prices on 
insurance. 000 

You can save 20 per cent. on all 

saddlery by buying for cash from D. 

A. Boozer until October 1. 

For Sale—A good one-horse, second 

hand spring wagon with lock, ete, in 

good condition, 8. K. Knepley, Cen- 

tre Hall, 

For Sale.~R. D. Musser, Spring 

Mills, Pa. offers for sale a thorough- 

bred English boar pig, fourteen weeks 

old. It is a fine and well marked ani- 

mal and will be sold al a rewsonable 

was gone i 

menl, the rob- | 

= 1 

ug friends | 

R. Smith, a soldier of the Mexican | 

War. who died about six years ago, at | 

The deceased and | 

com- | 

H. 8. Alexander, Potters Mills; John | 

and William, Spring Mills; Luther, | 

TAR' STORE. 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

6. 0. BENNER 

  

  

PROPRIETOR. 

New Store Room 

New Goods.... 

New Department 
In this advertisement we simply want to say that 

The Star Store is in its New Room and that we 

are ready for business. 

New goods are coming in every day: these are 

new and seasonable goods. 

Hardware A New Department. 

A New Department in The Star Store is a full 

and complete line of Hardware. 

Come to see us—if not to buy, to inspect. : 

at THE STAR. 

Ho!l For the Fair Grounds! 

Come and make our Store 
your Headquarters during the 

Great County Fair, beginning 
Tuesday, September 30th 

All the Clothing that is “‘fit to wear” 
for Men, Boys and Children: 

  

for a | 

Hats and Neckwear 

in profusion ..,.. 

See our lines of = = = 

Underwear. 
Everything for 
the Male =~ - - 

ry& Co. 
- - 

a 
EE 

Montgome 
PG de Ym = p— — ~~ — 

  

LOCALS LOCALS 

A No.1 second hand spring wagon 
for sale cheap, by =. K. Knepley, Cen- 
tre Hall 

A redu 

opened Monday 

Deputy ecorder Ambrose Blote- 

man is seriously ill sion of 20 per cent. on all 

cash sales until October 1 is offered by 

D. A. Boozer. 
fie BOOS Were iarge:s rough 

increased in atiendance on Monday 

Johu Pine 

thrown from his buggy and seri usly 

£ 

For a bad 

Chamberlain’ 

F 

take 

and Liver 

Smith, H. 

Rossman an Fisher's Sons, 

D. A, until October 1 
sell for cash harness, whips, blankets, 

jlars, and all goods in stock, at 

of 20 per cent. from former 

the mouth 

Stomach 

resale by J. F 

11. B i 

wil 

2 
tnate § 

Lucas, of Glenn, was aste in 

injured [ablets 

The 

iteelf 

plant behaved 

the 

bot 
admirably 

ough walter 
recent Boozer i during 

shes © 
wg made for robe Ix 

’ 

loads were shipps 
ies are Delt ie 

i 

from Coburn recently at twenty-five 

ws Meveral oar 

=. W. H Wedoes- 

day morning for Tyrone, where she 

d convention 
in session at that place. She will re- 
turn Thursday evening 

: tem} 

cents, 
Rehuyler left 

Ashi 

burg for the past few 

Lome Tuesday, 

r » had rN been in Pitts ’ $a: 1 
wi sill! atten a : feet o 

weeks returned Will alls B ILISSIOLATY 

and will remain for 

the winter. 

Me 

ive 

A full report of the State College ex- 

hibit will be given next week. The 

exhibit was in charge of A. K. Risser 

and J. P. Pillsbury, who did much toe 

make visitors to the college exhibit 

interested the State's great ine 

pany shipped a car loud of six hundred stitution. 

| bushels of apples Tuesdsy. Another 

car is being loaded 

Burk holder, 

Clhiarles 

wp Is of Cen 

Hill, 

taking advantage of the 

Harry 
and Burris, are 

High Behool 

jn this place. 

The Centre Hall Evaporatiog Come 
in 

RB. Spangler sud Master Arthur 

: Hoover, of Hastings, visited the for- 

Contracts were awarded for the erec- mer's parents, « x-Rheriff apd Mrs. 

tion of eighieen Blale bridges to take John Spangler, Mr. Spangler says 

| the place of bridges carried away by the soft cosl regions are booming, and 

| high water last spring, but the Bpridg | gy, .; 1365 expect to receive lasting ben- 
| Mills bridge is not among the number. | qa, oo the strike, owing to the fact 

mniden name | : 
Joep Alters lias quit the carpenter | that necessity will demonstrate that 

| pusiness since Benuver’s store is com- | bituminous coal can be used in many 

| pleted, and will now aid the proprietor | places where suoturacite coal was 

| of the Star Store {7 wail on customers. |  hought indispensible. 
Le i 

The addition of a clerk indicates that | . For the benefit of those desiring to 
the Star Store's trade is jocreasing. {attend the National Eocampment, 

gon. J. Henderson Maclay, ove of | Union Veteran Legion, at Chicago, 

the most respected citizens of the Iii, October 8 to 11, the Penopsylvania 

Kishacoquillas Valley, died at Belle- | Ruilroad Company will sell excursion 

ville, aged nearly seventy-seven years. | giskets to Chicago and return, from all 

Mr. Maclay represented Mifflin coun- | stations on its lives, on October 5, 6, 

ty in the Jegiklature twenty years ago, and 7, good to return until October 18, 

where he rendered honest and faith ful | inclusive, at rate of single fare for the 

service. He was universally esteemed. | round trip, plus $1.00. 

The evaporating plant at the station | Frank Milier, of Armstrong county, 

fs running continuously with a force | sueeed through Centre Hall Tuesday 

of a dogen or more parers, cutters, wiih a drove of about fifty head of 

bleachers, ete. Mr. Winney, of New | aqitle. Mr. Miller sells along the road, 

York, an experienced man in baodling | instead of making a regular public 

dryiog kilos, has cbarge of the plant | gle of his stock. He is well acquaint- 

in the absence of General Manager B. led with horse and cattle dealers 

D. Brisbin. through Central Pennsylvania, having 

Irvin Runkle, son of James C. Rudk- | for years past bandied horses and cats 

le, of near this place, was a caller Wed- | tle in a similar manner. 

nesday. Mr. Runkle a short time ago sep Att 

returned from the Pacific border states Potters Mills. 

where he had been for over two years. Miss Maude Bell, of Milroy, is visit. 

Some time was spent with his brother jung Mrs. Anna McClenahan, 

Frank J. Runkle, in lower California, | Mrs. Nettie Smith and daughter 

who is conducting a bean ranch, Ray, spent Sunday at the home of 

The Democratic candidates for local | Henry Moyer, at Colyer. 

offices spent several days on Grange Miss Auns Beebleheimer is attend- 

Park last week to get better acquaint. | ing school at Spring Mills. 

od with voters on the South side of| Mrs. Heckman, of Centre Hall, Is 

Nov. Z1=University of Buffalo at Buffalo. Horhi, which means stars of heaven, 

The chief features of the turn are the | 
thumb and tie trick and the enchanted t 

i   October 17th has been set aside by 

State Superintendent of Public In- 

struction Shaffer as Arbor day. 

fountain, which are entirely new here, 
no magician having attempted them. V phia. 

i 
 8pain. 

«lal representative of the War Depart. 
‘ment fo Cuba after the war with 

He will pass his remaining   at Devon, years a suburb of Philadel 

~ 

— 

price. 
ana ste AR 

Miss Breeze Beuver, Monday went     
ployed ina 
to Philadelphia, where she will be em~ 

establishment, 

gl 

Centre county. The county ticket is 

made up of clean tithber, and they 

need not be ashamed to look a man 

square in the face and ask his support 

at the polls.     spending a few weeks with her dasugh- 
ter, Mrs, James Relish. 
The sick about town are Misses Ber- 

tha Armstrong, Lizzie Faust and Fa 

ther strong. ;    


